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CRISIS

THE CRETAN

King .George, of Greece, is Go
ing It Alone, Relying Upon
the Justice of His Cause.
BATTLE

A

THE QUEEN'S LIFB.

gascar

London, Eogland, ' March 11.
Since the departure of her majesty,
yesterday morning, it has developed
that there it great anxiety in court
and. government oiroles ooneernlng the
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Ukri.th. finrnmnv. March 11 Tha
National Zeitung, in presumably an
inspired article go the Cretan situation,
aava that if the promised coercion of
. Greece ii not proceeded with, Germany
will not take part in any of the negotiations for the presentation of another
note to Greece.
Athens, Greece, March 11 An
easier feeling now exists in this city
and the war fever Is slowly subsiding.
The reserves continue to arrive from
the interior and great enthusiasm etill
prevails, but the belief that actual warfare has been averted, is becoming
popular. The government has informed France and Great Britain that
Greece is willing to plaoe Greek
troops in Crete, under the direction of
the powers, also to abandon her proposal for Cretan plebiscite, leaving the
Cretan chamber of deputies to pro.
nounce in favor of autonomy, or union
with Greece, as she may elect.
King George authorizes the United
Associated Presses to state that he
does not expect, nor has be expected,
since the present troubles arose, either
advice or aid from bis. relatives, upon
or near the thrones of Europe, but he
relies entirely upon the justice of
Greece's cause. The king admitted to a
representative of the United Associated
Presses that he had expected the most
from the Prince of Wales, whose wife
Is the king's sister and he bad advised
.
.i
i
Mn nt c: A
Biliotli. British consul at Canea. a
titled personage who is enabled to
the
lies
spread official
ut.. - .u. i.i t concerning i,:.i.
found ready believers.
King George further said that the
marvelous mobilization of the Greek
fleet had provoked the jealousy o( the
powers. The Greek government .has
deposited the sum of money necessary
to pay the coupons on the accrued
debt.
Amilcar Cipriani, the Italian socialacist agitator, arrived here,
for
companied by sixteen volunteers,
the purpose of entering " the Greek
military service. The party were met
by a mob, including a number of
and were cheered almost incessantly as they marched through
of
arrivals o.
streets. Witnesses
Cretan refugees at Piraeus, where 8,- -'
000 of them are quartered, describe
their state aa being extremely pitiable.
London, England, March 11. The
plans of the powers for blockading the
coast of Greece are still incomplete
and the methods to be pursued, yet unknown. Lord Salisbury declines to
discuss them, until he shall be shown
the negotiations which have been resumed with Greece and have failed,
and action taken on them by ultimatum
of the powers.
The foreign office stales that there is
no hitch among the powers in regard
to their action in accordance with the
terms of their ultimatum to Greece, but
the delay is due solely to the faot that
the compromise offered by Greece, in
reply to the note of the powers, requires
an exchange of views.
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Tho Season in Chicago Has Been
Unsuccessful on Account of
the Stringent Times.
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PARLIAMENT.

The Spring Seeelon Will be ef Cemperetire'y
Short Duration.
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Chicago, Illinois, Maroh 11.
Although no figures are forthcoming,
it is understood that the losses of
Maurice Grau and his associates, by
the failure of the present grand opera
season, reaob an aggregate unprece
dented in the history of amusement
. 1 be
enterprises In tbis oountry.
pronounoed failure of the opera season
is rendered the more conspicuous by
the announcement that, in the face of
numerons obstacles, Mr. Damroscb not
only came out even on his recent opera
season at Cineinnati, but found himself
to the good in a sum exceeding f 10,000.
The failure of the Chicago season is
to the excessive
regarded as a death-blofigures heretofore charged for admission. It is estimated thit fully 25,000
people remained away from the opera
entirely during the season rather than
pay the 3.50 demanded for parquet
seats, and wholh was an advance of
SO per cent, over the highest
prices
ever charged for a Paul appearance in
this city.
w

AN ORDER OP COURT.

It Requires the Union Poeillc te Operate Ite
Own Telegraph

Lines,

NiwTobk, N. Y March 11
London, England, March 11. A
disDateh from Cherbourg says that the Speaking of the order 'to be filed, requeen rested well on board the royal quiring the Union Pacific railway to
yacht "Tictoria and Albert" in harbor operate its own telegraph lines, in
last night, and at V o'cioct, mis morn,
of the Western Union telegraph
ing, the royal party left for Nice oq a place
W. W. Fearons, general
company,
saloon
luxurious
of
two
train
special
DOMINION

connsel lor the Western Union, said
"The intention of the decl.
sion is to compel the Union Pacifio to
observe that , part of the franchise
which provides for; its operating a
telegraph line. There is no Intention
of discriminating against any telegraph
corporation. It is fair to presume that
the court order will be made with
to equity. We own most of
the wires and practically all the in.
struments on the Union Pacifio line. It
is scarcely probable that the court will
compel the Union Pacifio to build an
entirely independent system. It is
more likely that the Union Pacifio will
operate lines, but will handle messages
delivered to It, either by individuals
or other telegraph companies."
A Steel
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LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

-

$100,000-t50,000-

JOSnUA S. BAYNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS,

Vice-Presiden-

A. C. SMITH, Cashier

t.

Sl

,

DR.

J. M. CUNNINGHAM, president,

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposit.

FRANK SPRINGER,
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
EST IHTKHKST PAID Oil TIME DEPOSITS !g
Vice-Preside-

Arrangement.

fiKNRT

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.
KrSave your
will

they

THE PRESIDENT'

DECISION.

Fall Text of the Decision Rendered
In the Borreico Case.
Governor Thornton yterdy morn
ine received tbe following letter from
Washington :
la re. application for pardon cf
Fraccuoo Gonsales f Borrego, ei al

Departmekt of Justice, 1
Washington, D. C. Maroh 2, 1897.
lo the Governor of If ew Mexico: Sir

You are informed that the papers in the
above case have been submitted to the

president, and returned to tbis depart
meut with the following indorsement;
'Feb. 23rd, 1897. The within letter
with its enclosure was reoeived on
February 2!nd, 1897.. A few days
prior lo that date an application for
a commutation of the .death sentence
of the convicts mentioned in said letter
was presented to me. The facts In tbe
case were very impeiiectry submitted
to me, and fearing they would not
reach me in time to' act intelligently
and s&f?Iy before the day fixed for tbe
convicts' execution, I granted a respite
until March 23rd, 1897, to aH.rd op
portunity for examination. I did this
in tbe absence of any suggestions that
tho case was one which should be acted
upon by the governor of the Territory
of New Mexico, and not by tbe president, nor did such a condition occur
to me. As soon as the question of my
authority in the premises was brought
to my attention aod oa tbe 22nd day of
February, 1897, before the within letter
was submitted to me, 1 directed the
governor to also respite the convicts
until March 23rd. ibis be did. I am
of the opinion now that I ought not to
bare attempted to interfere with the
sentence, or even granted a respite, on
tbe ground that tbe power to do so is
vested In tbe governor. To save all
question, however, I am inclined to
refuse the application for clemency on
the merits as well as on the question of
my authority.
(Signed) "UnovEK Cleveland,

To the Editor of the Optic.
Rociada, N. M., March 7lh, 1897.
big Ryan elevator, situated on the Erie
canal, was destroyed by fire, this morn-"" Tho Rociada valley is now almost dear
of snow, for tbe first time in several
ing. The loss is $85,000.
Prom Her Huebend't Church.
months, and preparations for pitching
Brooklyn, N. Y , March 11. The crops are being maae. in is is me
funeral of Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher best season in tho ground ever known,
took plaoe, this afternoon, from Ply- and there is a much larger storage of
mouth church.
snow in tho mountains than usual, as a
rt
With
reserve force, for irrigation.
Bill.
An
Denver. Colo., March 11. The MoKinley at the helm, our financial
-

of
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More Fashionable Thau Divorce.
From the Clayton Democrat.
Husband-poisoninis q'llte more
fashionable than divorce iu New Mexi

co at present. There are three cases
now before the courts in Now Mexico
where the wife finding a "handsomer
man," has disposed of her former lord
by tbe poison process. These are, one
in Albuquerque, one in Springer and
one in Clayton.
Progressive Science.
.

From tbe Pueblo Chieftain.
Science still makes progress. The
Bland, N. M. Herald says : There 1b

a magnifying glass in camp that proves
the existence of gold in any piece of
rock, and renders it a useless expense
to have assays made.
a.
County Commissioner N. J. Hicks,
of Grant county, in company with
Bragaw & Potter and others, are
gathering a bunch of cattle for dehvsry
April loth. A hey nave beea contracted to a man by the name of Weldan,
at Dodge City, Kas. Tbe price to be
paid is $12 for yearling!, $15 for 2's
and 17 for 3's.

J.

bas retired from Ih4
Delicatessen store at Albuquerque and
will transfer bis labors to tbe Franco
Frank place, where be will conduct a
general merchandising business .
L Palmer

system undergoing repairs, good sea.
jo us and bountiful narveBts, ana pros-- ,
pective statehood, we ought to feel
that we have tho world by the tail and
a down bill pull on it.
Considerable mining excitement out
here, the last few days. Tbe prospecting has suddenly changed to the
outh side of tbe valley aod to the
dapello canon, whore large veins of
leads are being uncovooppi
ered aud a number of claims staked off
by the initiated. Samples have been
tent off for assays from many aiHorent
places, add as the -returns come
willrise
likely
in, . lbs fever
120 degrees iu
the
to at least
shide. Out of two assays, already in,
silver and gold are claimed in large
quantities, i. e , small quantuios of tbe
precious stuff in large quantities of
rock. The north slopes are still covered with snow, which will prevent
further prospecting for some weeks to

P. lilika, in the stone house at tbe
bead of Sapello canon, Is also ready to
accommodate quite a number witb
board and rooms. Tbe Sparks ranch
will also effer rooms to individuals or
families, wbil otuers in the immediate
riclulty of the Rociada valley, bave
rooms.
Oa tbe whole, we feel like we were
on tbe road to general prosperity. Tbe
local columns of Tub Ornc, if taken
ss a crltt rion for improvement, strong,
ly indiciite rapid and general revival ef
tusiness and enterprise.
We bail with almost inexpressible
delight the enterprise proposing a railroad through this beautiful valley and
on to the Mora and Taos country,
new
and
developing
enterprise!,
strengthening existing Industrie, inviting immigration, with both brains
and capital to build op andjperpetuate.

Wholesale Grocers. Wool, Hides,
Pelts, Plows and Agricultural Implements. Alfalfa, Grass, Cane

and Garden Seeds. Eastern Seed
Wheet

Ranch and
Mining Supplies.
Fence Wire, Nails, Picks and Shovels, Blasting and Giant Powder,
Cement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Dried Fruits, California and Eastern Canned Fruits

Occasional.

Dangers of the Grip.
The greatest danger from La Grippi
is of its resulting in pneumonia.
If
reasonable care is used, however, and
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy taken,
all danger will be avoided. Among
tbe tens of thousands who have used
this remedy for la grippe, we bave yet
to learn of a single case having re
sulted in pneumonia, which shows
conclusively that this remedy Is a certain preventive of that dread disease.
It will effect a permanent cure in less
time than any other
treatment.
The 25 and bQ cent sires are fot
sale by K. D, Gooiall, Depot Drag
Store.
.
.

and

Farinaceous

Vegetables,

Goods. Navajo Blankets.

Imported and

Domestic Groceries

Bain Wagons.

S3)

.

Eli N. Richardson, well known in
Las Cruces, be having at one time
been employed in the railroad office
there, was recently married in Kanka
kee, Illinois, to an estimable young
lady ct that city.

Steel Ranges.

Thle Ie Tour Opportunity.

On eeceipt of tea cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will te mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) snjSoient to demon
strate the great merits of the remedy.
LX BROTHEKS,
66 Warren St., New York City.
Rev. JohnKeid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a positive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh aud contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 60 oe&ts.

The law expressly provides that li
censes shall be paid in advance. It is
understood that certain merchants
about Santa Fe and others who come
under the class of licenses, have failed
to comply with this provision.

Finest Lot Ever
Brought to Las
Vegas
Paints, Brushes,
Oils: Mininglm- -
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Rheumatism Quickly Cured.

Alter having been confined to the
house for eleven days and paying out
A large and complete line of
$25 in doctor bills without benefit, Mr.
Frank Dolson, of Sault Ste, Marie,
Mich., was cured by one bottle of
Chamberlain's Paiu Balm, costing 25
Plows and Points
03uts, and has not since been troubled
with that complaint.- - For sale byK. D. Kept
constantly on hand, together with
Goodall, Depot Drug Store.

11IH

Boon stricken with disease while your neighbor escaped, or vice-versBoth were alike
exposed, but in one case the the disease germs
found lodgement iu the Impure blood and weakened system, while In the other, the blood was
kept pure by Hood's Sariaparltla, and the
body was in a condition of good health.
Ilood'e Pille are purely vegetable and do
not purgo, pain or gripe. Bold by all druggists.
TO CURE A COLO

liLUo.

Garden Hose, Wire Netting:, "Fine feathers make fine
Poultry and Fence Wire,

Why Have You

STOVES

Birds."

AND RANGES

You have a fine house but
it needs a new coat of Paint.

of every description.
Your patronage is solicited at the
Old Town

Hardware Store,

We have the best,

NEW BUILDING,

IN t ONB DAY

The

D. WINTERNITZ.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it rails
tocure. 29c.
tf.

It

is

Sierwih-Wiluam-

s

FAinr

and the best prices.

r ported that a large number

of invalids are making inquiries reSapello" country,
garding tho
a9 a health resort, aud the facilities for

caring for the sick.
is ready as usual.
Sau Ignacio
Theo. Ilalnlen is pushing to get his
new building ready by summer. 8. L
Barker has just added more than fifty
to his new, six room
feet of
bis deresidence, and be has
tached building which, including all,
have some 4,000 foet 6f floor. Mrs J.

fi
i

East Las Vegas and

come.

Highest of "all in Leavening Strength.

AX

MANZANARES
COMPANY

Paid up capital, $30,000.

Antl-Tru-

bill passed the assembly
tbe Colorado legislature,

BROWNE and

Socorro, New Mexico

An Elevator Burned.

st

Pres

1

Buffalo, N. Y., March U. The

anti-tru-

Gou,

II. W. Killt, Vice Pres.
V. T. Hoskws, Ireai.

by depoiltlng them in the Las Visas Bavikm Pasts, where
brlug you an Income. Krery dollar saved. It two dollars made."
Ho depoiltn received of leei than $1.
Xotereit paid on all deposit! of $6 and over.

Habbisbcrq, Penn., March 11. An
apparently authentic report is in cir.
culation that Mr. Carnegie has arranged with the Pennsylvania Steel
company whereby Carnegie furnishes
President."
that company with soft steel billets, at
1
to
costs
ton
a
make
less
than
it
f
NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
them. All Carnegie rails for water
shipment will be rolled by tbe Pennsylvania Steel company's plant at Spar- A Koclada Correspondent Writes of
Matters and Things Generally,
rows Point, Maryland.
Ont That Way.

to-d-

cnle-bnite-

Optic'.;

NEW STEEL ARRANGEMENT

BOTALTT ON WHEKL8.

carriages.

'.ft

II

e

die, First National Bank,

OF LAS VEGAS.

w

Iiegina.wuiuu is wnunu vj
n
French manufacturer of
a
perfumes, has been in the course of
nnnntrnntiol) for Lha Dlftt twelve OOnthS.
and has only recently been completed.
It is said that througnoui me structure
hnildinp damunesi" Is verv muoh in
avidannn. while soma Of the CTOnnd lo
the neighborhood is decidedly swampy.
The queen, as is wen Known, suners
aoutely from rheumatism, and is also
nredisnoied to bronchial! complaints.
and it is feared that the dampness of
the building will aggravate ner irouoies.
It is understood that strenuous efforts
were nude by both the Prinoe of
Wales and Lord Salisbury to Induoe
her to make other arrangements, but
without result.
The royal quarteri at the new hotel
embraje the entire west wing, taking
in 165 rooms, and the contracts call
for the payment of $100 per day,
European plan, or without meals.
The nueen'a own apartments are on
the first floor, the windows command
ing very fine views, while the Princess
Beatrice and her children are quartered
nn the floor above. All the rooms are
sumptuously decorated and furnished,
and an elevator bat Deen put in lor me
queen's use. All the servants, carriages and heavy baggage have beeJ
on the ground for several days.

Ont., March , 11. The
spring session o! the dominion parlia
will be of
ment, which opened
comparatively short duration, owing to
the faot that Premier Laurier and sev.
sral other members of the" government
will leave for London early in May to
participate in the oelebratioa of the
queen's diamond jubilee.
As in the case of the special session
of the American congress, about to be
inaugurated, the prinoipal business of
e dominion body is the passage oi a
tariff measure. During the past few
months, a mass of evidence touching
every trade and industry bas been
taken by a commission in every province ; while at the instance of the cabinet, Sir Richard Cartwright, the minister of trade and commerce, and the
Hon. L II. Davies, the minister of
marine, visited Washington sod held
unofficial communication with members
of the senate and house and others,
with the view of promoting a harmonizing of the proposed dominion tariff
and the tariff to be enacted at the coming special session of the American
congress, and alsd the bringing abont
of such reciprocal arrangements con
cerning rates and administration as
may tend to maintain the present frabetween the two
ternal relations
countries.
A number of applications for new
The Cuban Insurgent! .
railroad charters are also to be acted
Havana, March 11. The presenoe upon at this session of parliament.
in Santa Clara of Gon. Weyler's Most of them are intended to bnng the
gold districts in
brigade indicates an important movement of rebels In that direction. Last British Columbia into communication
night, the town of Mariano, jstle. out- with main lines.
was jires b'ppn,
skirts of: Havana,
" r A Crowd oi Drunken Sluggers.
.
;
creating great Alarm.
"Parson"
DiNVB,Colo.,Marchll.
Montevideo, March' illlnfdrma-tio- n Davies, Bob Armstrong and Jimmy
has been rpceivflcf here . that the
Berry, arrived here, this morning, on
'defeated their
governme'nt'lroops have-beePeter
way to Carson, Nevada.
in a battle by the insurgents.
Maher was to have arrived with them,
he being advertised for an exhibition
New Patent Treaty.
The "parson"
in this city,
11
Washington, D. C, March
he had to leave Maher behind in
says
President AlcKinley has proclaimed a Chicago, the heavy weight being too
new patent convention with Japan. It drunk to travel, and that neither he nor
is now operative.
The treaty provides Choynski will reach Carson City for
that citizens or subjects of either coun- the fight.
try shall have the same protection as
T" Penlon Appointment.
native citizens regarding patents, trade
marks and designs.
Washington, D. C, March 11
Hon.
Henry Clay Evans, of Tennessee,
Wholesale Killing, iff; ',,,
this afternoon. He said
left
for
Tangier, Morocco, March 11. By he was home,
that be would be apassured
of
an
a
wall
old
of
section
the falling
of pensions by
commissioner
pointed
of the old town of i tz, 180 workmen President
MoKinley.
have been killed.
BACK INTO POLITICS.
Paris, France, March 11 la the
it was
chamber of deputies,
Gukkndbobg, Ind., Maroh 11. It is
Wm. Cumbaok,
ngroed to take up the question of Crete said that
V
of this city, has been tendered the first
for discussion, Monday next.
assistant secretaryship of the treasury
aod he has accepted the portfolio.
Sugar Advance.
Wall Stbjckt, N. Y., March 11
Republican Caucue.
Speculation "opened quiet and firm,' toD. C, Maroh ll.-T- he
Washington,
day. The advance pricos ranged from
senatorial
steering
republican
H 10 ?i pcrcont., the latter la sugar, committee consumed two hours, this
wnich rose to HCjj, on a further ad.
afternoon, in disoussing the organizavioca of certain grades of refined
tion of the senate. It was demon,
of a cent per pound.
strflted that there would be no effectual
combination against the republicans
No Bodice. Recovered.
who would control the committees at
Evansvilu;, lad., March 11. No the
coming session.
bodies were recovered
from the
wreck of tho Kvansvillo & Terre Haute
(lone to Meet Lll.
passenger train in White river, near
Tobt Lui3, Maciutios, March 11
.here, yesterday ruornirg.
A
dispatch from Tomatave
aji
Cclrbiuttd Writer Dead.
rimt Ranavalonn III. oueen of Mada
Lonim:n,
MricIj 11.
JOuglaud,
gssonr, and nonsinsl ruler of the island,
Professor Ilonry Drummond, the
since it was made a urencn comny,
writer on religious subjects, Uift June, has bec-- exiled to tlie isUiad
ut Tuubii'.'jjn Wei!,
Jicd,
tf lveur.son.
to-l- j,

I

si fur mm

GRAND OPERA FAILS

It to One el Luxury, But the Lewi el Hjsl.ne
Mutt be Heeded.

of all most
faot that, against the
directly oonoerned, the queen baa in. An Order Of
Court, Compelling
upon engaging quarters at the
lhe (Jaeen f England is All sisted
new excelsior Hotel Uegina, Clmlez,
Pacific
the
Uilon
Company to
iDStead of ocoupyiog the villa which
ltight, But the Queen of Madain
bas been at her disposal
previous
Operate Telegraph Lines.
is Exiled.
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THE CUBANS WIN

f
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Latest

IT. S.

n

Spring Goods
3'

W

15

tj ki

''At
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1- 3-

Hon

Spring Goods

An Elegant Line of

A

Large
New

Assortment

Line of

Challies,

SAT 1$ ENS..

Organdies, etc. etc.

of
DRESS GOODS
LINENS.

--

Ror

South
-"

I

i

--

J
SPW-

Dimities, Crepons,

Immense

Gov't Report
.

Just Received.

Arriving Daily at

-

--

!'(-

Side-

of Plaza.

si

"NT.

I'U'-- WAT, l tOUl'vUMt),
lH nothluir Is out! lournaiiam
more
tyMiMiii a
i J
I
War bultvmm Tuikny and Ureeot American than la the opportunity to
'i"n
KmzjS Via
now appears Imminent, and if tho groat the people for
expressing ihoir grievR. A. K1STLIJR, EilHof and Proprietor.
11
(thicoasior to Coora Broa.)
powers continua their meddlesome dis ances, or for dheusBing matters that
is
a
fair opportunity for affiiot the
of the community.
position, there
WHOIKJAT.HI
ArU KET4It DKALKB IM
Kntnrod at the F.nst I.as Vastus, M. M., tho hostilities to beoome general. The While the
Bides
avoids
in
press
taking
tbe
transmission
tor
through
podiolllt'O second-cluuuuitior.
interfurenoo of the powors with Greece anything that hints of private quarrels,
mull, us
LUMBER, SASH, BOOBS,
ELIKIS,
has rested upon a very Blight founda- the humblest citizen, if be have just
tion, looked at from any point of view, cause of offdnso against a publio or
oiririciAir.M'UBorTUB citt.
QlaQS?.
ar.d It has not reen popular among the private corporation, however large and
people cf any of tho great Christian influential, is sure of having a hearing
Soeclal Notice.
The uprising in Crete if he appeals to th; press. And, in
by mall, nations.
Ls Vita: s Ih.t
EAST LAS VEQAP,
JSEW KEXICOJ
llo.OO per anuuuv, I5.0U for six a&Init tho oppressiTo rule of the sul
many cases, the abuse is remedied
wuu
ior Wltulf
f t.w n.
months;.......
of
all
was
business
not
the
is
tan
the
in
from
the
fact
that
it
Europe, simply
do- T EEPnoiIHlts.ea aoofleltTrireflrrelnclty.
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Pofson and Mhs Ilattie White-hi- ll
will be united iu marriage, at the
fcome o( the Drido's father, iu Silver
City by Rev. Cross, ou Wednesday
evening, March 24th.
at Santa Fa has in
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onrss of preparation a dnlinqnint tax
completed, wl add
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ft.
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(3. P. Itaaves, who has been connected with tho surveyor general's offioe in
Santa Fe ia the capacity of draughtsman, has been transferred to tbe Ne-

vada district.
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from the derangement of the organs disOver thirty years nzo,
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the need for a reliable remedy fur
" female complaints," was recognized by
Hr. R. V. Pierce, then, BJ now, thief con.
suiting pliysicisn to the World's Ds'fr.en-earand Invalids' Hotel, p.t Buffalo, N. V.
He prepared Pr. Piorce's Favorite Pre.
scription, the moKt wonderfully effective
remedy that b ever been ueed for such
nuia&ea, twi4 ty all aitHtice Ucale,

wilh this remedy refriilntes the entirn
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Eisrmann Bros., of Albuqw-rqneshipped two carloads of pelts gto the
eastern market.
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New strawberries retail at "two
pox.
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Lacs certains nicely don at the Bteam
106-t-
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f
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Wheel 15 cents per hour, Schuermann's,
iuo-d- i
me gunsnmn.
H. W. Kelly now

attack of the grip.
Oet you

tailor-mad-

e

itayi

indoors, from a

luit at

Jake Block's.

It

New goods of all descriptions arriving
It
dally at Jake Block's.
.

The Agua Fur cojmpany bad a tussle
With the county board,
Best wheels in tb olty,
"Dour, at Joan Jaines'.

IS

cents per
luo-zi-

"

Jaek Mennet piloted a young gentleman
and two ladles to El Porvenlr,
For parties, ooncerts and socials, rent
60- -st
.
Boienthal Bros', ball.
y.

Mrs. John Cobn, of Mora, is said to be
recovering from a severe attack of rheumatism.
The Batsman funding bill is Just the
thing, say the county officials, whose
salaries hare been long overdue.
A good, soaking rain or heavy snow
torm is wanted in the lower country, to
insure a full lamb crop this spring.

The address of Wilson Waddingham has
fceen changed to northwest corner Fifth
and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
The La Cueva fish peddler is in town, today, and the bashful young man seems to
e
fee doing a thriving,
busl- houaa-to-boas-

d
sidewalk is being laid in
A
front of Hsilnger & Judell's liquor store.
native brown sandstone being the material
(hash-neede-

sed.

and plowing is the order
f th day in the Los Alamos neighbor
hood. Spring time, Gentle Annie, yoa
Ditch-cleanin-

g

kfciow.

the
cutter,
has arrived, and is showing the nobbiest
line of piece goods on the market at T.
Brash's.
It
Mr. Thos. Bates,

If yoi want to buy or sell anything in
second-han- d
goods line call on 8.
Kaufman, third door east of the old town
th

S6d-t- f

postoffica

and 5ldewftlkl Ordered and

yriuiitl bi (lie tiUtoiifUSI kt tliShiiit
Catholic Church! t.klt Ihrlllny,

iHtdHi

tloni Made fur the Cumins Election,

E. Rosenwald and Cbas. Ilfeld each re
solved a car of flour,
the St,
and A,
Anthony sanitarium, a ear ef coal
Well, a car of hay.
A boy now blesses the household of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Shirley , the young mechanio
putting in an appearance oa Monday night.
The mother is doing nicely.
Misses Radte and Minnie Holzman and
Miss Anna Hand accompanied the musical

quartette over to Santa Fe.last night; also,
John Ransom and H. L. Maybe,
A representative of the Kestor cfgar is
about town,
disposing of his goods
and giving a music box attachment with
every purchase of 600 cigars.

At the meeting ot the city fathers, last
evening, all answered to roll Call, excepting Coutiolltnan Ilaniblia.
A petition signed by numerous residents
on jtSiglitb street, requesting the opening
up and grading of that thoroughfare, was
presented aud read, and on motion, the
street was ordered opened and graded to
the olty limits, as soon as possible.
Ou motion, the clerk was instructed to
Issue a bicycle lloense for six months, at
pro rata rate, to nil parties who purchased
wheels during the last halt of the fiscal
year, on application of th owners of
wheels. The fiscal year begins April 1st
and ends March 31st,
Sidewalks were ordered constructed on
th s east side of Eighth street, between
Douglas avenue and Main street; on west
side ot Fifth street, between Columbia
avenue and Washington street; east side
ot Grand avenue, between Main and Na
tional streets; west side of Grand avtoua,
between Prince street and bet springs
trade, and an south side of Tildsn street,
between Ninth and Tenth streets, fronting
lots where there are no walks, or where
ibe walks ara In bad repair.
Th following named war appoloUd.to
serve as a registration board for tb olty
election, to b held tb first Tuesday in
April: First ward, Eli Caldwell, W.T.
Treverton and J. K. Hmlth ; seoond ward,
H. S. Wooster, W. H. Barber and F. X
Wiiuber; third ward, P. J. Murphy, H. P,
Brown and H. G. Coors; fourth ward, J.
C Bchlott, C. W. Allen and Irad Cochran;
for judges of election, first ward, W.T,
Treverton, C. Holllogsworth and A. A
Wise; seoond ward, H. B. Wooster, John
fihank and B. F. McGuIre ; third ward, H,
P. Brown, John Hill and R. K. M. Callen;
fourth ward, J. W. Hanson, J, C. Bchlott
and Irad Cochran; clerks, first ward, Karl
J. Holllogsworth and Koyal Prentice;
second ward, N. B. Keseberry and B- - P,
Meckel; third ward, P. J. Murphy and H.
W. Browa; fourth ward, A. B. Eckert and
Alfred Long.
The polling places were designated as
follows: First ward, tb stone building
known as Grand Army ball ; seoond ward,
Judge Wosster's office; third ward, John
Hill's planing mill; fourth ward, Seminary
building.
An adjournment was then taken to
Thursday evening, March 18th.
BEEP THIEVES AOAIN.
It Is the Season ot the Year for Theta, and They
v
Are Already at Work.

ago, Don Anlceto Baca, liv
ing between her and th upper town,
missed bis eow and calf. Yesterday, after
having spent several days looking for
them, be found the bead and born. They
had evidently been stolen and killed by
some wicked, ungodly, onclrcumolted,
cattle fiend, who had not tb
fear of God and the law before bis eye.
The thief had left traces of. bis dastardly
crime and ha will doubtless b brought before the bar of justice, and be required to
give an account for tb deeds don in th
body.
Perhaps a starving, hungry wit and
children, prompted Mm, or them, to do tb
batoher act and rob Don Anlceto Baca of
bis only oow.
. This is the usual season for this kind ' of
depredation hereabouts, as not a spring
bas passed for a decade that cattle bav
not been appropriated, indiscriminately,
and slaughtered, either for beet or for
barter.nnder th very noses of tb mlnioas
of the law.
A few day

Tb

Shoemaker.

T. C. Shoemaker, of Kansas City,

fused

through for El Paso, Texts, where be will
receive a recent purchase of 21,000 bead of
cattle valued at $250,000. He will drive
10,000 bead of yearlings to bis ranch near
Dorsey, Colfax county, and ship 11,000 to
Kansas. In tbe fall, Mr. Shoemaker In
tends to place his cattle on th Kansas
City market.
Sam Shoemaker, th veritable
who is now located near King's canon,
in
Arizona, in tbe capacity of
charge of. the Moqui Indians, is being
shown around town, this windy afternoon,
by Col. W. H. Seewald.
,

r,

sub-age-

An Unfaithful Wife Killed.

Deslderio Sandoval, a ranchmrn, shot
and killed bis wife and Silviano Uartines
at bis borne near Coyote, If . M. Sandoval
returned from a trip to tbe mountains and
found Martinez and bis wife accupying tbe
same room. He at once opened fir on
them, resalting In the death of both. Up
to last aooounts, he had not been arrested

TRACK AND TRAIN.

The Territorial board of pharmacy ppt
J. P. Mason, telegraph line repairer, bas
Dr. V. B. Hinch, of Gallup, and Dr. J. been called to La Junta.
Frank McConnell, of Las Cruces, through
J. M. Meade, the Atchison civil
the pimping process at Hanta F,yesterday, bas been on duty at La Vegas, engineer,
J. M. Shirley is spending th time nurs
The Optio now has five persons ema mashed finger, which necessitates
ing
and
its
ployed in
printing
job department,
of all kinds Is being turned out neatly, his laying off.
Fred Johns bas his sang at work put
promptly, accurately and at most reasonable prices.
ting In new track in the Eincon yards,
down the line.
Mr. Catron will never be governor of
Relief Clerk Van Valkenberg is filling
Hew Mexico If Las Vegas can prevent It,
Capt. Say lea' place at Rincon, during that
notwithstanding the fact that ths
gentleman's absence.
is negotiating for the purchase of a
Operator Garrison bas moved into th
residence in tbis city.
house recently vacated by S. J. Bonsall
At a special meeting of the Mutual build and family, down at Rincon.
ing and loan association, last night, F. P
Engineer Geo. Crosson and Fireman Mo- Waring secured the necessary funds for the Connell diversified tbe monotony by shoot
resierection of a handsome
ing ducks up at Onava,
dence on his lots, just east of .Hlllsite park.
Mrs. Bates of Topcks, is visiting her
While looking over the calendar, it was daughter, Mrs. J. McGaffln, wife of the
noticed that the tbird Thursday' of both efficient timekeeper at tb round bouse,
Lsbter Jameson leaves on the evening
April and July comes on the 16th ot the
for th building train for Old Mexico, where be will take a
nenth. Tbis Is pay-da- y
and loan association, and also tor the railposition on the Mexican Central railroad.
road company.
Don Margarito Romero, ot Ei Forvenir,
Th enrollment ot tbe Mentezuma rifles yesterday, loaded six cars of lamber for
into tbe Territorial militia as company I is the Atohlson company at th hot springs
station.
progressing rapidly, eighteen members
Engineers Ed. Kesn and George Ward
signing tbe roll, last night. The rolls will be
filled by Baturday, wben they will be irn. brought in Mo. 2,
this morning, tb regular engineers being on the
mediately forwarded to tbe adjatant genlay-oeral.
board.
John Slade retornsd to Rioron from the
Private telegrams by tbe wholesale, Las
Vegas hospital, well satisfied with the
pretesting against tbe appointment of Tom eare he received
there, and expects to be
Catron to be governor of tbe Territory,
able to go to work shortly.
;r
nave been fired into Washington by s'so-tri- c
isw. Mrllroy, who recently retarnsdfrom
shots
Seme of these messages
ef protest are sf.rongly worded and ot no Topska with an engineer's promotion In
his poekot, took out tbe looal freight, this
Indefinite meaning.
morning. First run on tbe main line, you
It Is understood from reliable sources know,
that tb appropriation for the Ladles'
Frank ITanlef , express
on the
Home In tbis city will again be made by La Junta-B- l Paso ran, ! messenger
a vacation
the lpgialature, though other Institutions of and left the otbur day, fortaking
a thirty days'
Hike character, elsewhere, may not be so visit to Los
Angeles. While absent, Chas.
fortunate. But come out to tbe mass Schrader, who was on the Silver City-Kiod con run, will officiate for M, BsnW v,;,
meeting in th city hill, tiiis ereuitg,
fcarn sil about It.
tuecn l.a Junta aad Ki Paso.
y.

two-stor- y

double-heade-

ff
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'The bilurcb of Christ", Said Paths f
DohurtT in the prelude last evening, is
something hiort than a mere social organl
aatlon. It Is the divinely Instituted means
of uniting the soul With God. H is the
visible pledge, on earth, of that eternal
union with God in bis kingdom 111 heaven.
It is tbe mystical body ot Christ, in which
we are "members of member." "1 ara the
vine snd you are tbe branches; unless you
ablds In tbe vine, you shall not have life
in you," says our Lord. From tbis, we ses
that tbe living branchos need be united to
the vine.
Unity is the mark of truth and ot the
trus church, which unites tbe faithful-t- o
the Una God in a united faith. The other
distinguishing marks, tbe speaker said, of
necessity, were apoetoliclty, universality,
and sanotlty, a mark not to be deoled by
reason of tbe scandal of unworthy Chris
Hans. These ara not th fruits by whioL It
Is known.
Tbe sermon on thsjgeneral judgment,
which followed, was a series ot graphlo
pictures of that dread day of wrath, wben
the secrets ot the heart will b revealed,
and the eternal consequenoes will follow
in reward or punishment.
Bpeaking of tb doctrine of bell, Father
Doherty said that th fact Is not over
thrown by its mere denial. That "God is
too good, too merciful to punish thus," be
answered, that God is not "too anything,'
and we will do well to enter into judg
sent with ourselves now, and anticipate
his justlo and that judgment here, while
there is time tor mercy,
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WILLIAM BAASOH,
wbo U willing to stand or fall on hi
.SbOrlts as a Xeker, hse oonnUtntiy
on sale at the
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to make room for
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g Make your Wants knowngj
in otir Special Notice columny

Proprietors
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Free Hacks to and From

C)

CO.

Poultry
All Kinds

Agents for

So are the Goods

GROSS.
BLACKWELL

Fish

To-nig- ht

Furnished Rooms.

Soda Bottling Works.
iaf

ANDCat

IIAEFNER & ROSSIEK,

IS

SPRING
iiM'

Salmon

for large, comfortable and elegantly

MACBETH

0

Fresh

BUILDER

&

Bates reasonable. Call and he convinced. Night call for No. 1 train.
Kallroad Ave., op. depot, upstair.

TALK

want

s

Stones House

MSSaMpMn

STROUSSE

whenwe

Bl.

SHOP COR. HI NTH AJSD INTKKOCBA
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At Strousse
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ing and Raising a Specialty.

CHAS. ILFELD.

'
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Job Work and Repairing,

OF LAS VEGAS; Anticipating even greater
demand than in former years, for high grade millinery,
I have secured, for the season of 1S97, the services of
an expert head milliner fiom one of the leading houses of
St. Louis, and would suggest that you reserve
yur orders
until her arrival, about March 20.
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CONTRACTOR

-

IADIES
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notlo.
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EAST LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

Announcement No.

(

OAKKS 1KB riSTS

BHZAD,

Bpeetal ordar filled on short

Opposite Brown ft Idansanares Co.,

--

ft

oo
C)

Opposite Postoffloa, West Sid.
rBKCIH

Qeneral Blaossmlthlng, Waoa and
Carriage Hepairing, neatly and
promptly done.

v

.

x

LAS VEGAS BAKERY

Practical Horseshoer,

MILLINERY

All Trains.

C)

o

I

Wholesale

PLAZA HOTEL.

a

o

American or European

Plan.

Grocers and Wool Dealers.

i

Las Vegas, N. M.

J.

M. JACOBS.

O

o
I )

C)

Z

IOI, 102 AND
104 'NORTH ?ND : isE"
MO.
8T.,

Jf

i9

GROSS,
BLACKWELL

St.'louis,

&

Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.
Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property; for sale. Investments mad and
Titles examined Bents oollected and Taxes paid.
attended to for
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Yard,
Cicillian,
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At

40c

Black

38-in-

Brilliantine, was

50c.

Black

h

was

65c.

60 c.

Our line is now complete.
Exclusive styles made up
for us. Perfect fit, latest
designs,, detachable collars
and cuffs. Only agents for

Feder's Skirt
Protectors.

:?urzs?

5t.,

.Ar

tr

Jtr Jt

Announcement.

Coronation Card

Only agents for

Standard Patterns.

BRO.

&

fiS?

&

Vis-

Embroidery,

At the Cheap Store,

ROSENTHAL BROS.

OPPOSITE POST OFFiCfi.

W

lPk

Only agents for

HENRY LEVY
SIXTH

A

We have this Day received by Express
from New York City, a full line of
LINENS and materials for Decorative
Art Needle Work. A full line of Lace
and Stamped Patterns on Cambric for
BATTENBURG and Renaissance Lace.
Also the latest craze in

Shirt Waists.

P. N. Corsets.

h
Black,
Yard,
all Wool Serge, was

A

Special

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store

Yard, Fancy Silks for
Waists, in
length

P. C. HOGSKTT

1881.

WISE & HOGSETT,

S.

Specials for This Week
Only.

Established

0 LOANS AND EBAB ESTATE,
0

c

"W'

A. A. WISE, Notary Publto.

C)

KELLY.

J"

0

C,

O

.

ii.

PLAZA,
Las Vegas. N. M,

f

fi.

COURT CASBS.

attend.
-

(Formerly conncctfd with princlpaf
medical institution! In NewYork City. )
OFFICE : VECDGR BUILDINO.
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New York

asso
The Colorado State
ciation wiil meet at the Columbian hotel
on
of
ISth
tbe
at Triuidnd,
March, at 2
o'clock p. m. The object of the meeting Is
to express our wishes in regard to a wool
schedule tn be in tho now tariff law.
are invited to
Jfew Slsxlca

for

M-t-

At a bargain, 320 acres on the
Inquire of Wise A Hogsett.
tii tl

In tb

Aaeclat!?,

.

ttiiJ Sitla

or

1710H 84I.E

cigar dealers.

Ce1orsd

Df. S.

for "Ilryan's Battle
Silver", wiih
Bryan and wife; also speeches. Koran
for avents Tremeuilous deiuiniii
slon 60 per cent, uredlt given,
lfrolgut
,1
( HO
uu.u, .JO
uuuiiniou t.o., Chicago.
TTIOK 8AI.K At a b.ir.taln, (ii
varas:
U wiihlua mile ofeitv. nn n,.t k.i,
road. Inquire of Wlso & llogsett.
f
WANTKT-Sollclt-

Masonic Temple.

boost.

Emiliano and Manuelita Chavez, who
were behind the bars ot tb Springer jail,
charged with dispatching a passenger on
tbe poison route, have bad tbelr appear
ance bonds fixed at $3,000. Tbe. parties are
residents of Union conn ty.
In the case ot Judge Louis Sulzbacher,
in bis capacity as administrator, against
Santiago F. Valdez and others, residents
of Colfax county, W. E. Gortner ba been
named as master in chancery to take the
proofs, he to give tbe parties to tb suit
thirty-day- s
notice in writing.
At tbs Springer court, judgment for 18,- 000 was entered up against Tom Walton,
of Mora, he having been one of tb bonds
men for Dave Collins, charged with the
murder of Barney Clark, up at Raton. Ths
other sureties on the bond, A. 6. Dawson
and Ed Fox, entered an appearance in
court and filed a plea. Tom didn't, you
know.
At tbe recent special session of court In
Colfax coUnty, Manter H. Crosby was
ft Uiscrse from his wlfe.Adelaida;
gnzai
tbe suit for a legal separation from his
wife, by John Loden, was dismissed, on
motion of tbe defendant; also, tbe divorce
suit of Ids May Steele against Robert J.
Steele, was held in abeyanoe, witb leave to
within six months, upon proper
showing.

onf

BALK

IWR

BoofcndSlioe Co.

Baca returned to
town from bis La Llendre ranch, last
evening.
A. M. Blackwell and H, W. Kelly arriv
ed frsm a trip up to Colorado Springs, last
evening.
Nicolas T.Cordova bas gone over to
Santa F to give that Olguln hill measnr

'

llousbtt.

i

Douglas Avenue, Eas Las Vegn

SALE OR K XCII A N G K For
Ve.
ITIOR
)
: with.
lots, UK) acres of timhor landUj
'
"oust jn, Texas. Inquire of
Wise & llogsett.
M.tt
.'

Tom as C. d

$1,500.

well turnislied Ave room

street. Inyuhe ni 6ou 7tli st
71011 BALE At a
three corner
bargain,
J J residence lots: fenced
: iiiftnwniir
t.i..,.
shade and fruit trees; water
oilarxe
laid
on lots.
of Wise

Prices.

Fed

A

Ranchmen

furiHHlKMl Host room
a mown, iumilro
at this
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The

Alamos.

Charles Ilfeld, through his appointed
agents, has filed salts on promissory notes
against Francisco and Teofllo Martinez, of
the Salado section, Guadalupe county, for
$400; Jesus Hlnojoa, of Puerto da Luna, for

KICST--(iulb-

14 i j I

STABLE,
Headquarters

B

W

v5

.

WANlf:D-a,(Ki- 8

Footwear

At Lowest

day.
J. Minium is in return from a cattle
gathering trip in th neighborhood of Los

A. J. Tisdall, manager of th Bell ranch,
has returned from Fort Worth and gone
up to Watrons.
G. D. Hurst, New York, and A. L. Cas- aidy, Denver, are two traveling men at th
Plata hotel,
Rev. George Selby, tbe Episcopal rector,
ha been called to Santa Fe, possibly on
ministerial matters.
J. W. Brooks and J. R. Odell left for tbe
vicinity of Springer, hunting for small
game, tbis morning.
Miss Mamie Dillard, who bas been tbe
guest of Mrs. Lynch, returned to her home
at Fort Scott, Kansas.
A cattleman by tb cam of Martin
straddled his "bronco" for tb southern
country, tbis morning.
Geo. W. Hickox, M. A. Otero, E. Q. Mar
pbey and R. E. Twltchell are the latest re
turners from Santa Fe.
Ray V. Clark, Watrons; J. F. Robison,
Bell raacb; J. C. Smith, St. Louis; E.
Stillwell, Pueblo, ore guests at tbe New
Optic hotel.
Don Camilo Padilla, a translator in th
surveyor general's office, is ovsr from 8a n
ta Fe,
examining th court records
In a divorce case.
Ira P. Good, 8t. Louis; E. N. Moone and
wife, Unlonville, N. Y.; Emil Nswhauser
and wife, Gridley, 111.; Frank Harris and
J. E. Hall, Redlands, Cal., Ink at tb De
pot hotel.
M. D.' Thatcher, a banker at Pueblo,
Colo., passed through for Phoenix, Arizona,
last evening, in company with W. W. AI
Ion, also of that oity, who goes to Los An
.
geles, Cal.
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A. Maryon ia in town,
interests ot A. Kafka & Co.,
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Mrs. S. W. War and Mrs. H. E. Blake
drove in from Beulab, yostordsy.
Aosslmo Gonsales again visits tb Red
river section, on a surveying trip.
J. M. Tafoya and Rafael Romero came
over from Hanta Fe, tbis morning.
N. flegnra, the attorney, la la town from
bis place of residence at Penasco Blanco.
Mrs. Romsn Romero and child are at
bom from an enjoyable visit to Albuquerque.
of Guadalupe
W. B. Glddlngs,
county, departed for Puerto d Luna, to-
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J. G. Wagner I In return from a short
ran down to Albuquerque.
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